
Avery Ends Yrdh 23-3: 

Hinkle second, Meldrim Third . . 
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ln. State ,Wrestling lo Wild Up 
Wdh 25·3 and 26-1 Campaigns 

By JERE DEXTER 
" Every match is an iffy 

7, p-opostion. .. if someone bad oone 
1t this at 98 .. .if some had done that 
15 at l~ ... etc., etc., etc.;· summed 

up Homer Central Coach Dick 
Wagner about the State 

~ Wrestling Tournament sum
~es Saturday at the Ooon

re daga County War Memorial. 
~~ Wagaer's No: 1 what-might-

have-been centered around :s trotege Emerson Avery at 138. 
th Cortland High's Gary 
et Dillingham had his 'ifs' with 119 
: Dick Meldrim and 1n Larry 
a Hinkle. 
· The Purple Tigers bad the best 
~ CHS two-man finish in the 
in tourney's l~year history: Hinkle 
If' taking second and Meldrim 
0\.; third. 

Avery didn' t place, tbougb hi~ 
!ii' ascension to the semifinals 
ill earned eno~gb points so that 
d, added to Hinkle and Meldrim's 
tt, 21 team points, Cortland and 
ds Homer piled up over half of 
~ Section 4's total~ pickup. 

Section 4, a strong rontE!Ilder 
of after Friday night's quar

terfinals with a high eight 
a rnatmen still in the rmming, 

be sliwe<l to just a pair of still 
of championship material after the 
ed semis. The section finished 
rs seventh, two notches above 
so 1971's disastrous ninth. For the 
ee - first- time. however, Section 4 
er didn't crown a champion, tmrny 
be trestles stopping Hinkle and 
ce Ithaca's 132 Sinclair Houtman. 
m- Nassau County's Section 8 won 

its sixth state title, over})aling 
llr me-point leads by neighboring 
~w Loog Cslander Suffolk County's 
to Sectioo 11 after the treli:ms and 
ed (JlartE!"s, and eight and 13 JOint 
ly margins by Section 11 and 5, 
be respectively, through lhe semis. 

Larry Hinkle 

. •• 2nd inState 
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Sectioo 8 bad the winning feel 
an after the 'wrestle-backs' wi.tb f!l 1 
·al mints to ..c~tion 5'S 64. 9, the Cortlander still trailed 9-8 CHAMPIONSHIPS unJ 

~"' ~ 11 98- Applebaum (Lawrence .8) dec. 
w, Section S's final advantage fo owing a 10-minute hassle. Goodfellow <Brentwood. 111. 3·2 OT Sa 

th -o~~---- MeldrKI1 never was - even after 3 .3 reg. M< ;ly was 831k to e ~~ area ·th · f V 1 . ulla tos -- Sloancl { Niagara-Wheatfield • 
ife Sectioo 5's 82. Syracuse area · · erea ter, a a esto P way 6) pinned Chappelle <canadaigua 5 ), tb 
tts Section 3 bad strong endings_ to necess itatin g MeJdri m 3:02 an 
~ ....t- ~:.-..~ --=~ .oo ...u..t., desperation. 11 2 - Goldsmith <Ramapo 9 ) T 
1
..,. ..,_... ~ •-- ....-- piRAed Tundo (F&oati« 6 l, 2:Q ~ 

~:..y ''I was pleased that we wmt as Several matside coaches also 119 - Aunt cw. Genesee 3} <Jec. ~ 
v wondered about other scoring in Valesio (MacArthur 8 ), 1G-8 · fr< 
ed far as we did," said Dilli.qplam, the 119 bout, m· eluding a first 126 - Antonacci ( Brentwood lll 
of knowing his disappointmmt was dec. Controneo <E. Roch. SL 2·0 bel 

ng shared many · times 0,,..r by periodtakedowngiven to Valesio 132- Hunte <Bellemore JFK 8 ) J 
·n;o il ldrirn red. till dec. Houtman (I thaca 4) 13-0 

dy Hinkle and Meldrim. "Both are wh- e Me . ~ · appea to s 138- 1 ntreglia <West Babylon ll > nil 
.
1
tb seni6rsandtheonlytwor...-....·'ars bavecontro1Gfhisfoe'sleg. That dec. Marriott (Herkimer 3). ll-4 00 

'"IS\.U was the tidal turn in 145- capooe <Watertown l> dec. 'a 
we'll lose next season, if 'only' Dillingham's ....,.;lld. Munroe <Ardsley 1>. 4-3 

be ~nt•ed to the 33- · ...... l SS - Whipple (Canandaigua 51 ID 
D. cap aM':u pm "'lf" we's scouted him dec. Manning (Ramapo 9), 10-~. 00 
trd {WI." (Val.,..,;o ), the result ,...;ght have 167 - Horvath ( Ramapo 9) dec. 

Hinkl hose futur · <=.~. uu Stevens ( F'vlton 3 ), 15-7 18 
lng e, w e IS a been different. He had this m - Cartwrigl'lt <Kesequa S} 
the dloice between Delhi Tech and certain knack of employm· g a pinned Larry Hinkle (CHS 4), 3:57 

the Na fi · bed 'th --3 Hvwt - Hept (~vsh-Henrie'tta S ) di 
ion vy' 1DlS Wl a MoT - headlock, which was about all he pinned Smith <Brentwood m. 1:08 
2ty record and 20 falls. Cornell- had. Dick tried riding and Unl - Jurgens <Hendrict<s-Hudson 

beaded Meldrim Went ~· 1 wt"th 1) p inned Grmush (Tonawanda 6), CO 
lat ~ Valesio would get the· reversal," 0:5.4 C< 
ef- 13 pins. Dick also bad a four-year sa"d tb:e CBS b CONSOLATIONS 

o~ ksheet. l coac . 98- Scott (Bafdw. 3) dec. Arnold H; tys ~ wor · - M Idrim t ed h e re urn an our (Pioneer 6), 9-2 vi: 
if Homer's blonde-thatched after the loss to get an ll-4 105 _ Reed·tvauey stream 8 >- dec. 

:ty Avery closed out a 23-3 senior "wrestle-back" win. He .,""""""d Ken Doi (Sidney 4l. 4-0 in 
nd 33-4 . . . ~v'"' 112- Gillette (Lafargeville 3) dec. c:Jc 

ire career a · .JWllOr-seruor an early takedoWll and Mitdtelf <Gr. Nk. sn .. _ 8l, 8·4 
te. seasons. predicament against Jim Tiso of 119- Meldrim <CHS 4) dec. Tiso 

{Newburgh 9), 4-3 
by U only... Newburgh in the consolation .126 - Greene (Cicero 3) dec. 
ite Hinkl wh had · d Sec d d coasted t A3 • Kanter (John Jay 1), 4-3 e, o pmne - roun , an o a r wm. 132 - Debiase (Tonawanda 6) dec. 
ng tion 2 semifinal opponent J im Champion 119 Dan HWlt of Sarkissian (Lakeland tl, 8-1 
>re McK.e1·ghan m· the second period West Genesee bad a proper way 138 - Stumpf ( RuSh-Henrietta 5) 

dec. Granowitz (Massapequa 8). 9-6 
in- after going 5-5 to that point - of handling Valesio in the final ,. 1.cs - E verett <Peru 7l dec. 

d Larry's third meet pin in three taking the latter down and then eo:J~IIo ~~k~h<[c;~~· ~:S. 4> dec. 
bouts. stalked Section 5's Dwight letting him up enroute to a ~ Davenport CGiJildertand 2>, 4-3 
Cartwright of small Kesequa victory. F'ive of runnerup 167- Wersenflun <Rush-Henrietta 

ina1 u. 5) dec. Wlrsoo (Waverly 4), 14·6 
;es from the start in the fi s. ne Valesio's points ~afi!e on m- Radini <valley stream Nth. 
lng nearly had a takedown, but escapes. 8) dec. Wetrng (Maple Grove 6) , 4-2 
the Cartwri"ght wound up. gettin· g l·t "I f lt o· k (M ld . ) Hvwt- Mayorga (Massepequa 8) e · lC e nm pinned Artis <P-eekskill 1 >. 2:73 
to toward the end ·Of the first would've given Hunt the better, . Unl - Accera (N?fth Shore 8) 

ied period. fight because Of their prnneo J~fres~EL~t~~~~}, 5
:
34 

:ial Hinkle took the top position similarities in styles," < 1 nvolv ing Section 4 wrestlers 

T 
p 
..... 
~ 
sl 
A 
d or ..-starting the second period, Dillingham added onlyl 

· · Quarter Finals ial getting a figure-4 that was If only ... m- Andrtss (Potsdam lO> dec. . 
in voidedbytheofficiaFsst:alemate Averywasonthevergeofapin Schmidt cctten. Fk.s..t>, to-s J) 

ruli Tb Cart 'gbt ped S~mi Finats IE ~rs ng. en wn esca in his 138 semi against eventual 98 - Arnold (P ioneer- 6) pi nned 
the ;md scored a takedown, put.tirlg champion Len Intreglia of vanderpool (Waverly .t) , 2: 46 L 

Hinkle in the awkward position Section ll's West Babylon. Down J05 - Doi <Sidney 4) dec. u,... l1 
derv.ood (Johnstown 21, 3·0 

.on of l)aving Cartwright between since Intreglia had thrown two m - Meldrim (CHS •> dec. 
ve his legs and Hinkle bent back- first period takedowns , the Rict<etf <cana joharie 2), 11-4 

d 138 - Stumpf ( ROSfl·ltenrietta 5) 
of wards. "No way Larry caul 've Trojan trailed 11-4 in the closing over Avery ( Homer .,, default 

lng escaped," said Dillingham of seconds when he had tbe 1ss - Jenks (Chen: Hs 4) dec. 

d, ds fr th Kivett (Peru 7), 19 ·5 
!Se· Hinkle's en 3-secon om e Babylonian on his backside with 167 - w il.son cwaverly 4) dec. 
the second period horn. a reversal and the referee's band Forster < Catta.:augus 6), 5-4 

f'~«lt third l""' Ja t SEMI F INALS ect ..... u .... &~t, at " s raised in readiness to slap a pin. 98- Goodfellow <Brentwood m 
ion season, completed a 28.0 season, The buzzer SOUDded

3 
saving <!&. Curt Vanderpool (~aver ly 4). 5-

[)at 26 wins via pins. He had Intreglia tbe. ll-9 decision. 3 • Appelbaum (Lawrence 8> dec. 
- Scot1 ( Baldw. 3), 4~ 

I at decisioned Ossining's McCoy Avery's bid to gain consolation 10s - Chappelle <Canadaigua 5) 
l~#.e An; ... _ m· tbe·seiillS· ' c::...2. . tb .. tie backs" was dec . Ken Ooi (Sidney 4), referee 
u: ~~ .r m e wres - dec.i~ion after c. 4 reg. and or; Sl oand 

If only... quashed when a slam by W,arren ( Ni agara-Whea tf i eld 6 l d~<. mt 
>Se Meldrim's ouster in the semis Stumps of Rush-Henrietta Rodriguez <Nanuet 9), 21.0 

n2 - Goldsmi 1h (Ramapo 9) 
for was chocked full of controversy, landed Emerson's head bard, pinned Griffin <Ossining 1), '2:20; 

Section 8 \llbeaten .Ero Valesio mild concussion resulting in a Tvndo <FrQ1'tier 6> pinned Beck 

eArth ettin h .tal b.....~n- Stu f th (Niskayuna 2), 3: 19. eet of Wantagh's Ma ur g g osp• c ~....., . mps, our 1n - V1tes1o ( MKArttnrr a> de<. 
life a 17-l).,decision. Dick was in the at 132last year, had moved up to Meldri m <CHS 4), l7-ll: Hunt <w. 
on miciSi of roaring back in the 138 this season and had beaten Genes. 3) pinned Tiso <Newburgh 9). 

, 65 sea>n~ period, trailing 9-7 with Canandaigua's Jim Hartwell in J:{i6- Cotroneo <E. Rocn. 5) dec. 
JOe the pair rolling off the mat as Section 5 championships. Kanter <JOhn Jay 1), 3-t: Antonacci 

ersal Hartwell. f~~ ;,. the state <Brenrwooo 11) cte<. Greefle CCicero 
U"d Meldrim made a rev move. vw w '" 3>. a-2. 
be 'Ibe referee ruled the 2-point meet at 138 last year, had been lJ2 - Sinclair Houtman (I thaca 4) 

trd Meldrim control takeover okay, the only wrestier to beat Avery :C;,,;a~~::::!o<:eak~~~ !~· ~~ 
1er- but wound up being overruled by during the regular seasoo - a Debiase (Tonawanda 6), 10.4. 
~. the ..._ ma:t 1·uctges, both of tournament decision. · 138 - trnreglia (W. ~bylon tl) 
111:1 .. ~u dec.. EmersonAvery (Homer 0. l 1·9; 
red whom said only an esc4pe should Stumps led Avery froro tbe M~rriotf (Herkimer 3) dec . sargent 

ed befi th •1 I ti til .. d f u)t rulin (Portville 6), 14-2. tip- be award Ore e wresw.ers ear y ac OD we e a g l 4S - Munroe ( ArdSley I~ dec. 
went out-of-bounds. Instead of 9- against the Trojan . Velieri (Spencerpon s>. 6-0 ; capone 

(Watertown 3> oec. Costello 
(SayshOre ll i, 3..0. 

TURNING POINT . 155 - Manning ( Ramapo 9) <Sec. 
lim Jen~ts (Chen. Fks • }, 11-3; 
Whipple (lron~UO.t S) dec . Gadson 
(Huotington ll, 4-l . 

167 - Horvath (Ram~po 9) dec.. 
Out<e Wilson (Wav«IY A), l7-7; 
Stevens U=uf•on 3) dec. Bruns (W. 
Babylon ll), 9-6. 

f77- LaiTy Hitlkle (CHS 4) p inMd 
MciCeiftt~" l~lem 2), l~ 23 ; Cart· 
wright < Ke~ua 5} '<Sec.. Allister 
(Ossining 1 ), S..~-

·Hvwt - Hept ( Ru.Sh-He>nrietta S) 
pinned Win1ing (HambUrg 6), 5.23: 
Smith (Brentwood ll) dec. May.or9a 
(Massapequa 8,, 6-l. 

Unt - Jur-gens (Meroridcs-Hudson 
1) oec. Joseph ( Ea$tridge 5 >, 10--6; 
Gc-musha (Tonawanda 6) <lee. Ar.· 
cera ( Norltl St1<lta 8), 16-3. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Avery Ends With 23-3: Hinkle Second, Meldrim Third In State Wrestling To Wind Up With 25-3 and 26-1 Campaigns. Cortland Standard, Monday, March 13, 1972.




